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iUI)GER'S 70,000TRIBUTE

was, thiough inadvertence, not de-iver- ed

to us until recently.

Weather
' Report

A Suggestion
Editor Times:

Your broad and fine-looki- ng Main

street and its generous cement
pavements stand out as silent re-

bukes to the partly neglected roads
leading from city-it- o country. A
ride of 12 miles on various roads
leading to and from Flat Rock-w- here

are so many costly and pala-

tial homes of the proudest people
in the south leads me to say that
such land owners owe it to them

for Hendersonville
Waynesville Also Gets a Slice

Grant has Done More in
One Session than Craw-for- d

and Gudger Did
in AH their Years
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TTthe Republican Party
r He Says He Realizes the

Serious Situation which
Confronts Democrass
In a series of letters written to

llr. Lyda of this town, M. Gudger

has been discussing with great
frankness the congressional situa-- n

as he sees it. Mr. Gudger has
iigh opinion of his own qualifica-;ns- r

as, a candidate and thinks
jat his party would make a terri-jl- e

mistake in nominating anybody
elsW He has no doubt that he is
the strongest man in the party, and
he admits that there is powerful
need of nominating a strong man.
In his first letter he said:

"I realize the serious situation we
face. Because there is dissention
in the republican ranks does not
mean that we will win, for at the
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June 15 73 HU 66 60 0.30 b cdy
16 77 53 65 69 8W po
17 84 58 71 75 w clr
18 86 66 71 78 w clr
19 86 56 71 68 T s po
20 86 57 72 70 0 04 8 po

The bill carrying an appropriation of $70,000 for a Gov-srnme- nt

building for Hendersonville passed the house some

days ago. Wednesday a telegram was received from Con

gressman, Grant saying that the bill had passed the senate.
Waynesville gets $7,500.

21 82 57 70 72 o.48 8 po

He Has Seen
the Light

Editor Times:
Having in the past (except at the

ast election) voted a democratic
icket, I now take this opportunity
0 state publicly that I will no long-- r

affiliate with that party, but ex-
pect to cast my ballot with the
rand old Republican party, the
arty that has demonstrated that it
an give Us a good government in
Nation, state and county.

That the democratic party is now
1 FAILURE demonstrated be-
yond all question; that it must die
eems inevitable; that it must per-s-h

ignominiously seems to have
een decreed in a rnanner that
nust be apparent to all men. I
iave lent my aid the last time to
iryanism, Ringism and such mis-ul- e

as we now have thrust upon us
n Henderson county. I want to
jelong to a party that allows the
Deople to elect the magistrates who
nay try them and which creates
nagistrates for the purpose of en-brci- ng

the law and not for the pur-
pose of 'electing a county tax col-ecto- r"

at the expense of the people,
:o say nothing of the various mis-
rule forced upon Henderson county
jy the legislature, all of which is
'amiliar to the people.

With these remarks, I take my
lat off and bid democracy a long
farewell, not that I expect to die
oefore it, for it will be dead and for-

gotten when republicanism has
jnly reached a strong and vigorous
nanhood.

Please publish this letter in you?
paper so that I may go on record
md my democratic and republican
friends may know where I stand.

Respectfully,
T. Z. S troup.

hendersonville, N. C, Dec. 6, 1909.

Max 86

Min 53
Mean Max. 82

Mean Min 67
Mean 69
Precip'n 0.82

In one session Congressman Grant has done more than

Crawford and Gudger did in all the long years they "repre
sented" the district.

selves if not to the public to im-

prove the roads leading up to and a
long their magnificent estates. Such
road improvement would enhance
the value of their own as well as all
property in the county. They caD
well afford to pay all the cost of im-

provement themselves and main-

tain a Good Roads association
whose chief work shall be confined
to the Flat Rock district. But ii
they woul(j extend their liberality
to other outlying sections, starting
a guarantee fund they would wic
the plaudits of many who now look
upon them as more or less exclus-

ive, if not selfish. And the least
they can do is to countenance id
effort on the part of others who
may start a general Good Roads
association such as the one in
Asheville which - is doing so much
to beautify the ' suburbs of Ashe
ville. Whre there's a will . there's

r'a way to prevent Hendersonville
from being behind other cities and
towns in providing good roads so

important to the prosperity and ad-

vancement of a community.
A Beauty Lover.

' 0
J. H. Bartlrerecting modern

six-- room h&Jji& farm at North
Fork, --three rrft? from Black Moun-

tain depot' It will be one of the
most attractive houses in that

What Will
Roosevelt Do?

last moment they will fall in line."
v In that letter Mr. Gndger said

that he had greatconfidence in Mr.
Lyda's judgment, and advice; and

--

. in a later letter he aid he recog-

nized Mr. Lyda as onof the prom-ine- nt

democratic leaders in this
section. :V , ,.

Mr. Lyda is a modest man and
, had never suspectiijiimself of be-

ing a promment;.Satic IeadeB:
He was much impressed by Mr.
Gudger's tribute to the republican
party's jrapacity for falling m line;
and because of this capaci, and
because ol the fact ttiatjMr.rant
has done more for the district hi one
year than Mr.Gudger did in four

" yearsMr Lycfa makes m ' secret
of his .intention to vote for Grant

Before buyirfc your shoes see R. L.
Jones & Qo.

Notice!
All Privilege Taxes are

now due and must be paid.
Undisr the law I have no op-

tion but am compelled to col-

lect, and therefore 1 hereby
request you to come and
make settlement without de-

lay.
This notice applies to all

Boarding-hous- e keepers, Liv-

erymen, Draymen, and ALL
others subject -- to privilege
taxes of any kind in the town
of Hendersonville.

Respectfully,
A. J. Williams,

Town Tax Collector.
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Mr. Stroup's letter, though writ-e- n

on the date above-mentione-d

ind intended for publication then.
f

Johhstonfs hew Goods Just Rec'd.

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

to

HUNTER'S DELICIOUS

Soda Water

OFFERED AT SPECIAL BARGAINS
, v-- ?

& Misses White and col. Linon skirts latest style 75 to $1.25
ahd Misses Middy waists and Blouses latest styles 75c to $1

linen and Lawn shirt-wais- ts of latest styles 50c to x$1.25
long and short Commonas great variety latest style 35c
$1.25.

"Ladies Embroideried Skirts 50c to $1.25
"Fancy Waist and dress silks 15c & 20c

Shantung Waist and dress silks 30c
Infants Shoes and Slippers 15c to 50c

Misses strap slippers Black and Tan 55c to $1.00
Ladies strap Slippers Black and Tan 75c $100

Ladies soft comfort shoes $1 and $1.25
Ladies and Mens Bedroom slippers 25cf'to 50c

Infants and childrens Barefoot sandles 15c to 50c
Ladies and Mens Barefoot sandles $1 '

--

R. & G. Corsets new Styles 50c & 75c

S. JOHNSTON
321 Main St;

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES

Washington, D. C, June 20. For months past the
whole country has beea speculating as to the attitude Mr.
Roosevelt would adopt towards political questions. While
he was in Europe all sorts of rumors reached his coun-
try, but there was nothing definite benind them as the
ax-Presid- ent declined to make any statement except that
he would say nothing until he returned. Now he has re-

turned, and still he keeps silence; in fact he has announ-
ced his Intention of maintaining his silence on political
matters for several weeks longer. And everybody is ask-

ing what it all means.
The "stand-patters- " express confidence that he will

align himself squarely with them; the "insurgents" say
that he will side with them. Each side express a confi-

dence which probably neither side really feels. They
cannot both be right; they are possibly both wrong. One
man's guess is pretty nearly as good as another's in the
present circumstances; but if you want a guess based on
a careful study of the conditions prevailing, here it is :

Mr. Roosevelt --will probably not align himself with any
faction, because there will be no factions. In other words,
the Grand Old Party is just now engaged in the occupa-
tion which it usually practises in the, early summer oi

every even-number- ed year; it is composing its differericeb
and "getting together." The trend in this direction is al-

ready noticeable. Within the past few weeks a simply
enormous volume of important and valuable legislation
has been accomplished, and this was made possible only
by the "getting together" of all branches of the republi-
can party. It is quite possible that some quiet hints from
Mr. Roosevelt have aided in this restoration of harmony; ii
is almost certain that, within the next few weeks,some
quiet hints from him will cause a continuance of the good
work; and, by the time he sees fit to talk for publication
the chances are that all republicans will be simRly re-

publicans without any qualification or prefix, and it. will
take a high-pow-er microscope to detect any line of cleav-
age between and "insurgents". Then the
ex-Presid- ent will come out ?with a ringing declaration in
favor of the Grand Old Party, the campaign will be push-

ed with "a whoop, and a few hoursRafter the polls close on
the first Tuesday after the'first Monday in November the
democrats will again be wondering what hit them.

Our big Soda Season is now on us and we
are well prepared to taKe care of the great
crowds who want GOOD SODA, Our
magnificent Iceless fountain is serving many
fine tempting drinks to our many patrons.
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WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE
TOUR HEADQUARTERS
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ifSpecial Bargains for

Saturday and Monday UNTER'S HARMACY
Jiens cunaay Bnirts, an cmors, maae 01 good nua itv rPTiv dRn " h 1L '

'v- - : shirt for v .
- N. ., 25p I

Vvi'l-f- o 1TifU 1 1 1.1 1

; Bovs-Blac- k sateen shirts 25c. Mens h Near P0ST0FFICE
d 10 yds "figured lawn for 39c. Apron ginghams .

: 4 l-- 2c I
1 t 1 i w v w - Bar

(I , : vvnite smrtwaist gooas rz 1 2c value 6 yards for '
25c I

Ji4aiessicirts,f ttie very latest make $8 valuev '
$ 98,

' GoVset Covers 25c value '
, iQn- -

T .if. TLa i.1-x- 1'
. ff- - - -- '' XiJKj

Liaaiys xr.aieai leainer Dutnos. iuri reneivpn t nK
MILLINERY

fry hat in the store has been reduced. ; We are still show-- I
ypto-dat- e ine of millinery at underselling prices; - ' j

1 UlS Lo tlic Way tllC OJ.tuaiiUJ.1 oico iiocn up lv a taic- -
'ful observer. -

W. H, Justus
Pays $5.00 for Largestthis oiit and briag with you Good for 10c with one dollar

purchase of over V'For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself a can v.iL-EWL-

S

: .. . .' NOTICE , : .

j We have been requested by,-th-e

Southern Pension Board, to state,
that the 4th day of 'July being a
legal holiday, the

(

Board k Will not
meet, until Tuesday the day follow- -

didate for the office" of Sheriff" of Grown in Henderson County in 1910 Decided
"TheUndesellirjg Store" w wiorVit--t- n he welp led on scales Refected hv.Henderson county, subject to the

Republican convention. x '
r. LEE DRAKE. -

y o '.'- - T , . Z, - f M JAgents for Standard Fashions him. ;
, , , . .;... x ' : i-: - Iifmg. r -
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